CONTACT LIST
(revised 3/22/18)

Service Availability (developmentservices@ouc.com)
  OUC Development Services  407-236-9651

Water Engineering

Manager
  Charles DiGerlando 407-434-2563
cdigerlando@ouc.com

Engineer
  John Perrin  407-434-2564
  jperrin@ouc.com
  Travis Hollman  407-434-2622
  thollman@ouc.com

Associate Engineers
  Steve Grubbs  407-434-2560
  sgrubbs@ouc.com
  Johnny Reynolds  407-434-2558
  jreynolds@ouc.com
  James Applewhaite  407-434-6504
  japplewhaite@ouc.com

Hydrant Flow Test (OUCHydrantflowtest@ouc.com)
  Andy Ulrey – Water Coordinator – 407-649-2759
  aulrey@ouc.com

Portable Water Meter

http://www.ouc.com/business/water-services/portable-water-meter-services-request

Fill out form and follow the instructions on the web page

Cross Connection Control (backflowtesting@ouc.com)
  Mike Roberson – Water Coordinator – 407-434-2253
  wroberonjr@ouc.com

Hydraulic Grade Request (HGL@ouc.com)
  John Perrin  407-434-2564
  jperrin@ouc.com
  Travis Hollman  407-434-2622
  thollman@ouc.com